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TORONPTO YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAY ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO, MARCH 7, 188 I. No. io.I oeEV. E. Payson Hammond hl66 a meeting for prayer. praise
nie Is able aise le saye and bible readîng in Shaftes-

Ihem Io the uttermosi bury Hiait every morning dur-
thatcorn uno Go by ing the past week. The afternoonanid

Rlm, seeling Be ever Methodist Church were well attended.

llveth Io make Inter- I-
cession for them" * i GYNNASIUXK.

Heb. vii.2 J UR gymnasiurn classes hiave
II~U~been closed. Thre cornrittee

~ LWA as under consideration some
imoran changes ini this de.

.&CXOWLEDGEIIEMT. partment, but beéyond discontinuing the

Wife are indebted to a kind friend Iclasses, no definite arrangements niave
for the gift of a valuable eight day been made.
dlock for Shaftesbury Hall. This
gift is the better appreciated baving RI M E
corne without any bolicitation. The
friend had repeatedly attended thre 1 M EE last lecture on -the course
meetings beld in the hall, and realizing wilU be delivered Tuesday
jhow much comfort and convenience a evening. next by Rev. Dr.

dlock would afford, without any talk, 10 Peck. The reputatioli of the
went out and ordered one to be sent IlecI .rer should command a large audi-
with a written guarantee. «We thank ence. The subject chosen 15 "Golden
t.he anr and boue he mav long IOpporLunities and Golden.M&en."
be spared to look the clock in thie face.

N. B.-We: desire to say thâtther8 PMRONÂL WORK.
are xnany littie articles or iurniiiure an E ongmnoftsln
decoration which we yet lack, and which wiEi younge mae of tis land
serve to make Association roonms attrac- Wl o esvdb rah
tivé and comfortable. Please corne in ing to them in large audiences
and look round for yourself. It May la so much as iiî pers9nal work.
be that your eye may rest on the vacant kt isthehand-to-hand and heart-to-heart
spots, and if you wish to know where work that will ivin the young mien to
the desired -articles rnay be purchased Christ. Every active member of our
we shail willingly give directions. Association should be an ambassador

_________for God, every day, by preaching tIre
gospel to some one. Opportunities

E are also grateful to Mrs. Dr. without number will corpe to us, if wve
Aikins for a gift of eigit~ vol- arew~illing tobe used. The best audience
urnes of Hist.ory, Travels, &c- you can have is a single youngxnan.
These are very acceptable, Let us practice. more of this personal

and especially so at thre present time, kind of preaching, and we shall reap
when we have in consideration plans an abundant harvest.-Y M. C. A.
for extending our Library. uBulletin, M1ont gomiery, Ala.
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